
TOGETHER with, all dd sinsular, the RishE, Mrnbds, Hcr.dirlE.ntr .nd Appu.rcDancc! to the 3aid Premis€3 b€lolgln& or in aoywis. inciddt or .I1o.r-
talnrng.

1'O HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the

and Assigns, forever

$1, t,"."lry bincI................ :14.L{4

"nd ,ingr#r,

,{,p -1-l . Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

harrant and f<lrever defend, all the said unto

uff*.;;,; ^h, 
.. A=aL..{-4L,:e*Ld--4-.a-"ra/- .- ..........#- and Assigns, f and agairrst.

Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawlully clainring, or to claim the same, or any thereo

bvW
192 u'--T---

Townsl"

.\urt the said Mortgagor agrce-.-. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sunr not t ", ttl^r......€4,:7-.4,.(*..

.-.-.-.Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the lnortgagee.-......), and keep tlte sanre insured from toss or damage by

recorde,
nd a*igtr the poticy ot insuranc. to the s.id mortsere...-.., and tb.t i! the ev.tr! that the nortgasor-....... 3hall at ey tine l.il to do 3o, tt.n ttc a.id

acknow:gagee......-. lnay cause the same to be insured

Regisre......,.-..

thc premium aud expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

Witnes. - '-

)i.past due and, unpaid-..- .hereby assign the rents and profits

.-...Hcirs, Executors, Adrninistrators or r\ssigns, and, agree that any J
collect said rents

udge of the
and profits,
' more than

a receiver with authority to take possession of said pi'enrrses
tiability

and
upon said debt, interest, costs ot expenses; without to account for anything

I'ROVIDb:D AI,W^{YS, NEVIiRTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning oI the parties to these Presents, that if.
rrurtgagur.-...-.., do and shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid, unto the said nrortgagee..

en this deed of
...-., the said debt or sum of rnoney af oregaid, with inte rcst

determine, and be utterly null

....,.to hold and enjoy the said

ll'
rid

PE

ii any be <lue, accord lng
full

to the true intent and meaning of the said note, th bargain an<l sale shall cease,

; otherwise to remain in force and virtue.

and made (\ND I'l' IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that the said mortgagor /4)
\r". until default of payment shall be made.

,,.;J\VI'I'NESS.

1ff:,.,.-:
hand. and seal..,..-.., this...-.... . ..L-b il, ..... . . .day or . ..- .

irr the year ol sand nine hundred -.and in the one hundred and

SWORN
.\

tf s4y'{t'

\ r "ii,

/.94- .-..-....year of the Sovereignty and of the United States oi America.

and livered in the Presence of

%, (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. s.)

THE S'TATE OI.- SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

I,IORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me..........

and made oath that .-.---..he saw the within

sign, sea[, and as....................-. .-.......act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that -.....-.he xrith.-...

.witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to before me, rhic AL
D. w...(.-

?/,7n c
..il.

Notary Public for South

THE S

i
RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

Greec#iUc County,

r,..&,.&.,*
do hereby certify unto all whom it concern, that

wife of the within named......--.-.. -.,.-,-...-did this day appear before me,

and upon being privately and separately examined by me, did that she does freely, voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or

persons whonrso_ever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within nlmad

;,tu
FIri.r and Assigns, all her interest estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular

the premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal,
')

D. tn.-(-,-

(L. S.)**lP.."H9'"bffi vr*4 *f
Ln:+.-
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